Type of Accommodation
Bungalows
These five bungalows come with hot showers and
comfortable beds. No.1*,No.4* and No.6 have a queensized bed each while No.2* and No. 5* have twin beds.
* 1 extra bed can be added for 150 THB
Honeymoon Bungalow 7 & 9 & 11
Designed with newly weds in mind, you can now enjoy
even more privacy with this tree-house styled bungalow
No.7. Located on the second floor above all other nearby
bungalows, you can look down from the wrap-around
balcony to enjoy the great views of Malee's garden. Also
suitable for birdwatchers who like to sit in their balcony
to enjoy great views of their feathered friends. No.9 is
at distance from the other bungalows. It has a balcony
with great views. The bungalows have a king-sized bed,
fridge, writing table, cupboard & en-suite bath with hot
showers
1 extra bed can be added in No.7 & 9
Small Family Bungalow 4 Persons
Spacious bungalow with en-suite bath with hot-shower.
It has a king-sized bed in the main room and two single
beds and a wash basin in the second room. Guests who
enjoy lounging in the garden will find the hammock
outside most useful.
Big Family Bungalow 4 (5) Persons.
This large, luxury bungalow is perfect for a family
looking for a splurge. It houses a king-sized bed in the
main room and two single beds and a wash basin in the
second room. The bungalow is unique as it has an
unusually high ceiling, has tinted glass windows and a
large toilet. Amenities include hot showers, the use of a
fridge, kettle, cupboard and writing table. Bedding can
be put on the Thai style sofa to sleep a fifth person.
Room No.1 Twin, No.2+3 Double
These rooms have shared bathrooms with hot showers.
Camping in Malee's Garden
Price includes the use of our shared hot showers.

Low Season Mid Season High Season

Mar-April
Aug-Sept

May–Jul
Oct-Nov

Dec-Feb

450 B

650 B

850 B

950 B

1,150 B

1,250 B

950 B

1,150 B

1,350 B

1,450 B
(1,600 B)

1,650 B
(1,800 B)

1,850 B
(2,000 B)

250 B

300 B

350 B

80 B / person (Use your tent)
200 B / tent
(Use our 2-man tent and sleeping bags)

Note : Booking by advanced payment, 4 % PayPal fee will be applied to above prices
Extra bed/Extra person charge is 150B.
Breakfast is not included
Stay 6 nights, get 7th night FREE.
All rooms come with free WiFi, fans and Teak Furniture

